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The Internet is an electronic
medium but it’s rooted in

the age-old skill of reading. Most
websites contain plenty of text
and even though Google will
suggest alternate words for mis-
spelled search terms and typos,
you still have to carefully read
the search results to select the
most relevant.

Unfortunately, many people
don’t read the fine print, or even
the large print, before clicking
and hurrying on their way, which
can be a huge mistake. Not
studying the text in a pop up or
an installation window can result
in your computer being infected
with malevolent software, per-
formance destroying spyware, or
a collection of unnecessary and
prying toolbars.

If your computer has acquired

McAfee Security Scan Plus you
must have installed Adobe’s
Flash player or an update. This
usually happens when you
decide to use the Firefox
browser, which does not come
with the Flash player that is
required for viewing videos at
thousands of websites, or you
got a notice asking you to update
the player. On the download
page there is a clearly displayed
checkbox which, unless it is
cleared, will authorize your com-
puter to install the McAfee soft-

ware along with the Flash player.
It’s called bundling and

numerous pieces of free software
and often retail versions offset the
costs of production by including
software with a negative install
option. This means that you must
manually opt out of the installa-
tion by unchecking one or more
boxes. For instance, if you install
the Comodo Security Suite,
unless you click on Customize in
the install window and manually
uncheck a box, you’ll get the
totally unnecessary Geek Buddy,
which is an online help system
that charges a fee per incident.

If your free AVG anti-virus
software has suddenly expired
and must be purchased to keep
working, then during an update
process you clicked on the box to
install the retail version; it’s easy
to do since you were prompted

to click the purchase box three
times during the update. AVG
also bundles other add-ons that
will change your home page and
redirect your searches at Google
through the AVG servers, as well
as installing the Ask toolbar that
sends a record of your Internet
travels to ad servers to deliver
directed advertising. You have to
read each line on the install
pages very carefully to retain
your old, trusted, settings.

Has your default browser
become Google Chrome, which
you don’t remember download-
ing or even installing? It’s bun-
dled with Adobe Flash, Avast
anti-virus, and numerous other
programs with the same nega-
tive option to prevent installa-
tion.

If you have an anti-virus warn-
ing that pops up every time you

boot your computer and warns
that you have hundreds of
issues, then you may have
clicked on a box somewhere that
installed scareware that will
hound you to buy it.

What can you do by way of
prevention? Read install options
carefully, never install any soft-
ware offered in email or website
popups, and only download soft-
ware from the developer’s site or
a reputable place such as Down-
load.com. If you do acquire
hitchhikers try to uninstall them
by opening the Control Panel
and using Add or Remove Pro-
grams in XP or Programs in Vista
or Win 7. An alternative is to use
Revo Uninstaller Free which will
list every program or toolbar on
your computer and get rid of
anything with a few mouse
clicks. Go to www.revounin-

staller.com, click on Downloads,
and choose the free version, not
the retail one.

Unwanted and spying toolbars
are installed in Google Chrome,
Firefox, and Internet Explorer as
extensions and you could go into
the Settings of each browser to
manually delete them. You can
consult the browser’s Help file to
find out how to do this or use a
free program called ToolBar-
Cleaner (http://toolbarcleaner.-
com/ ) to get rid of the unwanted
toolbars. Even if you don’t
download the program there are
instructions at the site to reset
your home page if it’s been
hijacked.

In the late 1960s, Les Vincent and his
wife, Sandy, were looking for an

undisturbed piece of property where
they could get away during the summer
from the hustle and bustle of the
Toronto area. The Vincents eventually
found what they were looking for when
a 102-acre forest of unspoiled nature
came up for sale near Salmon Lake,
about 30 minutes north of Buckhorn.
Ever since then, the property has been a
big part of their lives. Vincent Woods is
a mixed coniferous-deciduous forest
with a rich understory and, in the
spring, extensive vernal ponds. Partly
because of the limited access and
having been mostly left alone, the
woods are still rich in biodiversity. In
fact, you can pretty much find all of the
species there that are native to northern
Peterborough County, including moose.

In 1969, the Vincents got permis-
sion from MNR to build an access
road to the property through the
surrounding crown land. “With the
help of my wife and two kids, only
eight and ten at the time, we basi-
cally built the road by hand, using
just a wheelbarrow, a chainsaw and
some shovels. It just goes to show
how foolish you can be when you
love nature! There was one point
where we could see Salmon Lake
itself and that’s where we chose to
build a rustic little cabin.”

PROTECTTHE LAND
For the Vincents, the desire to see

the land protected for its natural
values was present from the begin-
ning. In the 1980s, they began to
work with MNR to set up a managed
forest program. This not only helped
to improve the general health and
biodiversity of the land but also led
to certain property tax benefits.
“Things were always moving
towards conservation, right from the
time we first bought the land to the
years we ran it as a managed forest and
worked with professional foresters. We
were always striving to make the woods
a little bit better and to make sure it still
had high, undisturbed value. However,
you reach a point when your kids move
off in their own directions and, as you
age, there just isn’t the money, the time,
the help and the energy to do all of the
things you might like to do on your
property. So, I moved towards looking
for collaboration. With the conservancy
(land trust) movement expanding at
this time, it seemed like a natural fit for
us.” Les and his wife decided to donate
the land to the Kawartha Heritage Con-
servancy (KHC) in 2010. For their dona-
tion, they received an income tax
receipt for the value of the property as
well as exemption from capital gains
tax.

“We feel very good about the fact that
the land is there and now others can
share in the joy that we had in it.
Although KHC now owns the property,
it’s still something that can be a part of
our lives and we can still share, guide
and be involved. Our children and
grandchildren, too, are following this
expedition into conservancy.”

Vincent Woods, like all of northern
Peterborough County, is located in an
area that is increasingly referred to as
the “Land-Between.” The term is used
to describe the transition zone between
the Canadian Shield and the Great
Lakes – St. Lawrence Lowlands. It
stretches across south-central Ontario
from Georgian Bay through the north-
ern Kawarthas and on to Kingston. The
landscape of the Land-Between is char-
acterized by low exposed granite to the
north side and “stepping stones” of
limestone plain along the south side. It
is home to many rare species and rare
habitats. Because land conservation is
much more effective when the pro-
tected lands are part of a connected
system, Les is pleased that his property
helps to make a connection with the
nearby Kawartha Highlands Provincial
Park, the largest protected area in the
Land-Between zone.

CAUSE FOR ALARM
Asked how he feels about the future

of conservation, Les had this to say.
“There are things happening – the
warming of the planet, for example –
that cause a certain amount of alarm in
all of us. At least my wife and I can feel
that this particular 100-acre piece of
property is going to be left intact and

allowed to make its own adjustments.
There’s never been a greater need for
this kind of land conservation. My hope
would be that through this conversation
and article, maybe just one other person
will realize that he or she has a similar
kind of situation to ours and therefore
decide to look into the Kawartha Her-
itage Conservancy and find out what it’s
all about. Maybe a similar partnership
to mine can be arranged. For us, it’s
been a very positive experience. Yes,
you do have to give up a little and some-
times it’s hard to let go. However, there’s
no better way of doing it than by bring-
ing in a partner that you feel confident
about like the KHC. It’s really nice to
know that, in some small way, you’ve
maybe helped the old planet along a
little bit.”

HEATHER ELLIOTT
Heather Elliott is one of those fortu-

nate people whose family has had the
privilege of cottaging on Stony Lake for
generations. Like so many cottagers, she
and her late husband, Don, have always
had a strong attachment to the sur-
rounding land and to seeing it pro-
tected. For Don, the best way to assure
protection was to actually buy poten-
tially threatened property. So, when he
was approached in 1988 about whether

he was interested in purchasing 140
acres that had come up for sale, he
jumped at the opportunity. Twenty-five
years later, the beneficiaries of this deci-
sion are the people of Ontario.

STONY LAKE ‘BRIDGE’
Located between McCracken’s Land-

ing and Crowe’s Landing and just south
of Boshink Narrows, the Elliott Property
forms part of a “bridge” between the
north and south shores of Stony Lake. As
Heather explains, “it acts as a wildlife
corridor, connecting with forests to the
south and across the islands to the north
shore.” The property also includes 26
acres of provincially significant wetland,
which are part of the larger Clarina Wet-
land, and the natural shoreline protects
two bays that act as fish nurseries.

Biologists from the Natural Heritage
Information Centre in Peterborough
have identified the Elliott property as
one of the most biologically diverse on
Stony Lake, with some 400 plant
species. This amazing diversity is
explained by the property’s location
right on the edge of the Canadian
Shield. Because both granite and lime-
stone bedrock are present, there is a
wide variety of soils, hence the great
number of species. The Blanding’s
turtle and the butternut tree, both of

which are species at risk, are found
here. For years, Don led nature walks on
the property in conjunction with the
Stony Lake Cottagers Association. He
also enabled research on the land by
local college students, developed trails
and arranged for a managed forest plan.

For Heather Elliott, there are more
personal reasons, too, that make this
property so wonderful. Heather
explained to me that there is a very spe-
cial stream on the property that goes
underground for quite a long way before
resurfacing. “We’ve always called it the
Disappearing Stream, and we go there
quite often with the grandchildren to
enjoy its beauty. It even has Jack-in-the-
pulpit growing along its course.”

A life-long conservationist and lover
of trees, Don Elliott’s land purchases
were not limited to Stony Lake. In 1966,
he and his brother had also bought a 17-
acre, mature woodlot near Barrie. How-
ever, when Don learned that he had
cancer and wasn’t going to live much
longer, he needed to decide what to do
with these properties. He finally
decided to donate the Barrie woodlot to
the Couchiching Conservancy. “With
Elliott Woods being so close to Barrie,
we knew if we sold it, it might become a
subdivision, so we simply donated the
land to the Conservancy and they took
over the title,” said Heather.

ENJOYED, NOT DEVELOPED
With the Stony Lake property, the

Elliott’s took a different route. They
decided to put a conservation agree-
ment on the land through the help of
the Kawartha Heritage Conservancy.
Although Don initiated the process, he
died before it was completed. Heather
saw the process through to its comple-
tion. The agreement means it can never
be developed. In addition the Elliott’s
receive an income tax advantage for this
donated “gift” of conservation in the
public interest, as well as a property tax
reduction while the managed forest
plan is in place. Finally and foremost,
the Elliott family’s ongoing use and
enjoyment of the property doesn’t
change, and any future sale or transfer
of the property means the new owners
will also enjoy the benefits of an exemp-
tion from capital gains. This is all made
possible by Environment Canada’s Eco-
logical Gifts Program – and registered
“recipients” of Ecological Gifts like our
local Land Trust, Kawartha Heritage
Conservancy. “The agreement limits
development and protects the prop-
erty’s natural features, which is what we
have been doing here for years and
want to see continue,” says Heather.

“The KHC has been very good to
work with. I’ve appreciated the support
I’ve had from them. I’ve also enjoyed
working with Mike Hendren, the execu-
tive director, as well as the KHC staff
and its many volunteers. They are now
putting together a stewardship team to
help care for the land. My family and I
are really pleased to know that the land
is protected. I also feel that I’m carrying
out the wishes of my husband. He’s the
one who had the vision.”

Kawartha Heritage Conservancy is a
growing community organization work-
ing in Peterborough and the Kawarthas.
Contact them at 705-743-5599 or on-
line at www.kawarthaheritage.org
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RANDY ROMANO Special to The Examiner
Heather and Don Elliott (at right with their grandchil-
dren) planned to protect their Stony Lake property
(top photo) with a conservation agreement even
before Don passed away. Les and Sandy Vincent
donated Vincent Woods (above), north of Buckhorn,
to Kawartha Heritage Conservancy.
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DrewMonkman is a retired Peterbor-
ough teacher and author of Nature's
Year: Changing Seasons in Central and
Eastern Ontario. He can be reached at
dmonkman1@cogeco.ca. Visit his web-
site and see past columns at www.drew-
monkman.com
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Ray Saitz, a Peterborough resi-
dent and teacher, writes a weekly
column on the Internet. He can
be reached at rayser3@cogeco.ca

IAN ATTRIDGE Special to The Examiner

Two families and Kawartha Heritage Conservancy work to reach long-term goals
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